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JOPJJ :FAGE OF VIRGll\'lA
by

Lee Randolph Harrison

A thesis submitted in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for t:::.e defree o!
faster of Arts in Education &t LOnfwood
College.
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lntrocuction
Life in eighteenth century America was faced with
challenge - either retain a system of eovernment many
felt as unfair or throw off the old and trend
·_p nth.

8.

11ew

In choosin5 a IJath for government many monentous

t2.sks h:?.o to be untaked ar�d e:,.citint decisions h2.d to be
made.
v:cre fro:;; Yirgiuia.

j:Jen such 2.s George ·.-i2Ghinc;"von,

Tho:nas Jefferson, and James hadison sha3Jed the future of
America.

As important as these leaders were to early

.r'.i,tericc:!, their contributions are only a ,jortio:r, ,Jf t:bc

nc•,v ord C:.;l.

inence anc influence in his time, but
figure today.

&

little-known

Page's political activities - his intense

support of the American aevolution, his service in the
first eitht years of the Federal Congress, and his [Overn
orship of Virfinia - are his best �nown contributions.
He was vitally interested in science and religion and made
contributions in both fields.

Although he was not in the

front rank of the leaders of the American Revolution, l'age
did have the atility and willin£ness to partici-pate in

iii
the turde:n of establishillf.'. a new nation.
John Fate's close personal friendship with Thomas
Jefferson is well-known, but it was not a relationship
of the treat and the small; both men respected each other
[reatly and relied on the other's opinions.

When courtint

Rebecca Furwell, Jefferson constantly soucht the advice
of �ate.

During the early part of 177G, �ace wrote Jeffer

son to urge that the colonies be declared free.

In 1780,

when Jefferson ran for the &overnshi9, his opponent was
Pa�e, but friendship continued.

Later when he considered

resitnin[ from the governorship, Jefferson wanted �ate to
replace him,

r a6e

pleaded with him to stay in office.

When

the new covernment and political p&rties were forned i1:
1787, Jefferson became the acknowledged leader of the Heput
lican party.

Page was his faithful ally, first on the

�ational level and later on the state level in Vir5inia.
Althouch a supporter of Jefferson in politics, Fa�e was no
pupnet.

He was an individual of integrity and principle

and was respected by Jefferson.

Chapter 1
Early Development
The surname Page is of medieval orgin, bein� the
title lE:stowed upon the serve.nt who stood at the el bow
of the lord..1

John Fage was descended from a f2.mi.ly with

a tradition of service, and was born into that part of
society which, in its cay, was in a :position to serve
both Virt_:;inia and the United States.
John Page, the emigrant, (1627 - 1692) came to America
from I•:id.dlesex, Entland about 1650, at the end of the
English Civil \'/ar.

Francis Page, the emigrant's father,

was a member of the gentry, out little else is 1-:novm of the
status of the rage family in En,t;land due Lo 12d, of rec:::irdt,
in Eefont Parish, the ancestral home of the family.

It is

probable that the :rage family were Cavaliers 2nd fought for
2
John Page was also called colonel, inf errinc
Charles I.
a rnilitary baclq�;round.
i tion

\•/8.f,

After r1e came to Vir'[inia his pos-

l'Winteinea for ht: 2.cruil'f:(l C:Ol"ct':.idcr:=?1:.:� C lc1;1d, 211(�

appoint�d to the Governor's Council.
That �fohn Page, the emigrant, was a rolii;ious !)err,on as
is evidenced by two examples.

First, 1,;he11 j_ t w.:J.s pro1,osed to

l.

Charles Bardsley, Enf-'.lish 3urn2.mes (Rutland, Vermont
1968),. 215.

2.

Richard Channing Vioore }? age, Genealor:y of th_£ :Pap=:
Family j_n Virginia (New York, 1893), 36 - 38. There
after cited as Genealofy.

2

erect in Williamsburg:

11

a iood church to take the place of

two indifferent ones in the :f'arish rr , John [ave ground for
the church and traveyard.3 He also gave twenty pounds
sterlinf for the erection of the buildinc.

Second, there

exists a short book entitled A Deed of Gift to �Iy Dear Son
Captain r-Jatthew �. authored by this first John.

'.I'he

intention of this book was to t:uide his son, Viatthew, "to
observe the excellency of scripture ( sic) lea:!:'ninr,. 114
Presented on New Year 1 s Day 1686, it consisted of fatherly
advice, greatly inters:9ersed with quotations from the Old
and New Testaments.

These actions established a tradition

of family service to the established faith in Virginia,
first to the Church of England and later to its A�erican
offsprine, the Protestant Episcopal Church of 1.1!1eric<J..
::i.i'r&ucis, John I s other son, hel:9ed to enlarre Lruton :2arish
creat grandson, John iage, defended the privileges of
the I-·rotestant Episcopal Church. 5
and

&

Viatthew Pare (1659 - 1703), the olnest survivinf: son
of John 1-'age, the emitrant, mar1'ied I �ary 1-f&nn, the only
1

child of John and Mary Mann of "Ti:nberneck" in Gloucester
County.

Like his father, Matthew ser�ed in the House of

Eur[esses and w&s a me�ber of the Governor's Council.

---------------

He

was also s charter trustee of William and Mary Collece, to

3.

Genealo�y, 14.

5.

Genealogy, 14.

4.

Genealogy, 14.

3
which his father had eivon land.

Matthew was the first

of the family to live on the property that would develo.9
into the family home,
mansion.

"Rosewell,

11

but his son built the

6

I·�arm lac;e (1691 - 1730), the only au:cvivin;::; child o:f
I'-12.tthew and Hai·y Page, was known rm a ;,pe.t:ciotic, well
ec.uc2. ted, and. truly an arniab::;_e c:entl e;·11an. ,i'l
child of t,•;o prcnninent fo.:.1ilie::.;
ccono:i1ic

2.11d

6 ave r-:ann I a lJOSition of

political impoTtanc'e in Viri>;inia.

mot.Iler ;,:ary Lann,

11

of money 2.1:td land.
al land.

Lcin0 the 8::1ly

8

From his

maid of !noney, 11 he inherited 12.rge sums
:B., rom his father he inherited adcition

His inheritances, comllined with :patents taken j_n

his own name, made this 1-'ae;e the second lart;est land owner
in the colony.,;

Mann I further enhanced his economic and

political position by marrying Judith Worrneley,
of Ralph Wormeley,

the

Secretary of the Colony, in 1712.

daui:_:;htcr
·i/hen

Judith died in 1 716, Mann I married Judith Carter, dauchter
of Robert uKing" Carter, the richest planter of Virginia
in the eighteenth century.

Governor Alexander Spotswood

recomr.iended hann I to be a member of the Governor's Council
because he had attained a prominent position in the colony,
even greater than his father or his grandfather.

--·--·--------6.
7.

8.

9.

Genealo5y, 53 - 56
John Page, "Viemoirs, 11 Virgir.1ia Eis tori cal Revister,
Volume III (July, 1850),142 - 143.
Thereafter
cited as Page, nerrister.
A Page family saying as expresscL:. by the author's
mother, Mrs. Virginia Carter }'age Harrison and
author' s grandma ther, I.,irs. Richard Channing Moore
}age.
i•,1arg2.ret V. Smith, Vir£dnia !:::. Hi storv of the B:xec
uti v�,::; ( Washint,ton, 1893;,306 - 30?. - -- ---

4
In 1775, desiring a residence comparable with his soc
ial standing, l'iann I began to build i1Rosewell 11

,

located at

the junction of Carter's Creek and the 1,ew York River in
Gloucester County.

This particular tract, ·consisting of

three thousand acres, came to r-�ann I through his mother.
Viann I spared no expense in the tuilding of :rRo sewell 11,
which proved to be a hardshi? on later generations of the
family.lo

c2se::1ents.

'.i'he central portion was flanked by two wings

'.which gave o frontat:e of t\10 hundred thir·ty-two feet.

�lain �ut the interior was an elaborate contrast.

The ir0at

hall v1as p2.nelled with polished mahogany and incluc.ed a
beautifully carved staircase \vhich could accornrnodate comfort
atl y eilht persons ascending.

The house had fourteen rooms

20' by 20' , nine rooms 14' by 7', c=md nine p2ss2.L,eways l1e[,ic CD
the great hal:l..
colony.

The mansion 1,,,ras the most pretentious in the

It was three stories above the basement, with found

ations three feet thick.

On the roof there were to be two

observatories which would prove inviting on a hot summer night,
but only one was thought to be built.
rendezvous of the neighborhood.

"Rosewell" became the

Viann I died in 1730 before

the ma11sion was finished and task of completin� it fell to
his oldest son, Mann II.
ed trRosewell 11

10.
.11.

It is not known if f-1ann II finish11
as Mann I envisioned.

Thomas Tileston Waterman, The ,,12.nsiori� of Virµ:inia

];_ 7'J6 - 1776 (New York, 1945), 111.

Alice Cates, !!Rosewell", Daurshters of the .A:;;.erican
Rcvolutign �agazine, Volume 57 (August, 1923), 452.

5
Mann 11 (1718 - ?) , the oldest child of �ann I and
Judi th Carter Page, married first, Alice Grymes, daughter
of John G:r ymes of Middlesex County, in 1743, and second,
Ann Corbin '.l'aylor of

11

Ivlount Airy,

11

Spottsylvania County.

Mann II maintained the family's prominent position in Vir
ginia.

From his father he inhe:rited all the family lands

in the counties of Prince William, Essex, and Spo ttsylvania,
the latter included the future site of the town of Fredor
icksburf.

Ralph, his half brother, and Carter, his brother,

both died without heirs and subsequently all their posessior1s
came to him.

He ultimately owned land in Hanover County and

all the ,:Rosewell 11 estate, which remained in his rnotheT's
control until she died.
Eov,rever, the financial problem of over-extension tLat
wou1d even tu,?.lly cause the liquidation of the 1- at::e holc,incs
7 0

surfaced about this time • .LL To meet his financial o bli:.:.;o.tio:n ::; ,

Cll t2.il ec.

2. ,::;nds to Gettl.e lti G father I s d sbts in l•o th Vir:::;init.1

and Great �rit�in.

Had �ann II teen ablG to sell most of his

land and slaves, he still could not have settled these debts.
Ee was forced to pay many of the credito::cs from his own pocket
1
which caused him a great financial hardship. 3
Like his father, Viann II was :politically pr'o:::1inent in
the colony, serving as a member of the House of Eurr;csscs.1
12.
13.

Genealogy, 58
William Eening, Statues 2.t Large, Volume V (Richmond,
1819) , 280.

He refused a place on the Governor's Council in favor of
his brother John F age of

11

North End" who he felt was better

qualified for the position by

0

having ueen brought up in

the study of law regularly. 11 1 4
Another John Page, subject of this paper, was the first
child of i•'.ann II and Alice Page.
1743.

He was born

011

April 17,

His mother died when John was three and his paternal

grandmother, Judith Carter :Page, who was still living; at
"Rosewell'', undertook his upbringing.

She exercised a t;reat

influence over the young ?age who described her as

11

one of

the most sensible and best informed women 11 he had ever known. 15
She t2.ught him to read and write.
sgend mony hours in the

11

SrLe also encouraged his to

Rosewel::i.. ! 1 library.

In his auto-

bio [,raphy, }' a.e;e \.l.rrote:
Ey grandmother excited in my mind
an inq_uisitiveness which, whenever
it was proper, ahe gratified, and
very soon I beca�e so fond of read
in:::_:, that I read rLot on1 y 2ll thE.
li tt:c s;;n..1.GinG ::.:iic im-;t:c..,;cti::--�L boc}u::
which she �ut into my �an�s, tut
;.,.::ny out of my fe.thcr I s and crand
father' s collection w��ch was no
contec:1ptiblc library. c
In 1752, when �age was nine, his father sent him•to
grar.m1ar school at the glebe of Ware }Jarish, Gloucester County,
where the Reverend Mr. William Yates, later :Fresident of
WilliaQ and �ary College, had undertaken the education of
twelve students in the area.

Yates was not the most :popular

teacher, nor did the students appreciate his too frequent
14.

15.

16.

I-age, Register, 143
Page, Register, 144
l) age, Eegister, 144

7
anger.
11

Indeed, J?age accused his teacher of havint a

passionate disposition." 1 7

"I had,

11

he wrote, :ibeen

totally interrupted in my delightful reading of histories
and novels, for twelve months tied down to get by heart
a.n insipid and unintellir;i ble boo1'� called Lilly's Grammar,
one sentence in which my master never explainea.u 18

Not

only did Fage have a dislike for Yates, but apparently the
teacher's 1 'passionate disposition" induced Edward Carter,
Lewis Willj_s, Severn Eyre, and Peter and John Whiting to
go to William and Mary College before the end of the school
year.

Thomas NeL:;on o.rc,.1 Robert Tucker, other students, went

to England to complete their education.

By the end of the

year, Yate's school failed and the remaining three students
obtained a new teacher.
'.I:he follo,,ving year i-'iann I I ancl the :father of :1!1 ra11ci;,3 and.
Lewis Willis procured a private tutor for their sons, one
William l'rice, who continued the education of the students.
Whereas Yates only seemed to arouse a dislike in the young
Iate, lrice inspired a warm eaterness to learn in his students,
so much th2�t F'a6e was convinced that the once-de::,pised l.,ill,Y:
was a useful book and even an :r excellent key to the Latin
language. 1119
his age.
years old.

One reason for Price's success may have been

At the time of his employment he was only twenty
1-rice 's orit;inal intention w2.s to enter the niniR

try, as was his first intention, tut accented tj1c office of

l 7.
1 c.
r�

_, .

7-· ()

lage, Re1�ister, 144
} age, Rer,ister, 145
i Cl[e, Register, 145

secTet2.ry to the Honorable r hillip LudM:11.

Iud well hs.d

been deputb:od by Governo::· F.o1Jert Din-..vidciG to .,.c:2t v1itl1
the convention of [overnors, or tl1eir deputies, at New
York to uet m2nda.tory quotas that each colony should furnisr:
to carry o 11 the :French and Indian

Accoruing to l- C:l[:.t:J,

':va1'.

Price's _r!mind had been so inflamed by the military ardour
that he resolved to abandon the humble employment he wac
20
in and fly to the Royal Standard. 11

}rice, received a

th e ''har.
.
d in
•
•
1 ieutenant I s commission
and d.ie.

'J'-1.

Price was the second great influence on yoang Page,
not only through education in the classical arts but also
in contemporary affairs.

Page stated that "Mr. :trice always

read him letters from Captain George Mercer and ot:O.er fellow
colle6ians who had quitted the academic groves for the fields
22
of i-iars wi tl1 enthusiasm. rr

ThesG letters probably stim

ulated discussio:."s of ti1e French and Indian situation 2nd
may have encouraged Price to join the army.

Such discussions

stimulated Page's interest in military history.
principles" Page remembered,

11 and

These nwhigcish

his inducing me to admire

Roman and Grecian heroes and to delight in reading of wars
and battles and to inquire on what success of these interest
ing events turned gave me the colour and complexing to prospee ts and con duc t throue h -.Ll· f e .

11

23

.After Price left in 1756, }age enrolled j_n th8 Llr.::nma:::
school at the College.
20.

21.

2?.
23.

} a 6e ,
Fai:;e,
:F age,
a 6e,
I.

He was thirteen.

Register, 145
Register, 146
Rq�:ister, lAC
"t.,I
Fister ) 146
Re I�

-

146.

Page's father had

promised the lad's mothei.' he would l:.;e 8ent to Znzland to
be educated, but had changed his mind because Gev0ral
VirginianH, omong them Face's cousin Robert Carter of
sup'.)o i,edly leo.1·11ing alorie e}:is tee.) so inconcei vat·ly iJ.:i.i t
era tc, 2.nd so corrupted and vicious" th,, t i•:ann l I swore

that no son of his would ever go there for an education. 24
The educational system at William and �-;ary College
was similar to that of Encland.

The student was enrolled

in [r�nmar school where he studied Latin and Greek for a
period of five years or until he was fiftec:n.

:Curing this

time he was required to conform to accepted stancards of
academic behavior, which were ''that none of the scholars
presume to tell a lie or curse or swear, or talk or do &ny
thi112, otscene or quarrel and fight, or play at c2:cds or dice,
or set into drinking, or do anythin6 else contrary to good
manners. 11 2 5 At fifteen the scholar was adrnitted to the
Philosophy School.

In this school were two professorsr one

of whom taught rhetoric, loeic, and ethics; the other, physics,
metaphysics, and mathematics.

When in the lhilosophy School

the individual was then termed a
gown. 2G

II

stud ent l! a.nc} wore a c2.u and

While at College, John Page lived at the home of the Rev
erend i•Ir. Thomas Dawson, who was President of the Collece fro!!:
24.
25.
26.

Fage, Register, 146.
Willi:.:1.1 &1Hi. Mary Quarterly Series I Volume XVI (April,
1909) 247. Thereafter cited as Quarterly; 1.
Lyon Gardiner Tyler, Williams�, the Old Colonial
Caoitel (Richmond, 1907), 267.

10
1755 to 1761.

Lawson, according to l'age, "was hc.ndsomely

feel by his father to be hls private tutor.

07

11'-

Dawson fouud.

Page so well versed in Latin that he introduced him to Gov
ernor Robert Dinwiddie, a Latin scholar.

Page found the

Governor to be · 1 an old .Scotch gentlcrncn1, who waG fond of
.
·122
l
a�Jearing 8 paLron o f _earning.
•

...t.

Dr. 1-iillian Srnall, ne,.-,1y arrived a.t \'iillia:;1 and I-:ary

:�e i11trod.uced a new systE:r:i of learning to the Collet:::e, the
modern lecture system, �hich deferred from the memory-lesson
system the students had been using.

Small remained at WilliaCT

and I•:ary for six years, and during his tenure he excited the
interest of many students, amont; them were the young TL.omas
Jefferson and John Fage.

Many of Small's popular lecture

toyics dealt with the rights of man, and l ac;e w:::.s so im�)ressed
that he referred to him as the illustrious professor of math
2
ematics, the darling friend of (Eramsrnus) Darwin. :, 9

When he first entered Willio.rn and f.iary, Page's intent
had been to study military and naval history, an intere:st de
rived from his association with William I'rice, tut upon enter
ing the Philisophy School he changed his mind.

iage became

interested in 1':a-tural Philosophy, mechanics, and all branches
of mathematics.

He credited this chanf:.:e i11 interest to study

ine:; with 'Ihornas Jefferson, D8.bney Carr, E'.nd tTohn 'dalker. Ylheil
27.
28.
29.

rage, Register, 147
Page, Register, 147
}age, Reg-ister, 150. Erasmus Darwin (1731 - 1802)
was an English physician, naturalist, and poet .. He
wrote Zoonomia in which he exnressed his ideas on
evolution. This included nat�ral selection 2.:nd the
rithts of man to make this selection.

the Gci0n tifi c2lly oriented Goven:or Francis :F ae; uier a:c riv ec
in Virginia in l 758, Lr. Small's g:r oup gathered c�t the
Governor's Falace to discuss topics of a scientific and

philosophical nature. 30

All of F age's time in v✓ illiamsburg was not devotea to
the uursuit and acquisition of knowledge.

Ee confessed that

he was never able to study as he should since he was "too
1
sociable and fond of the conversation of my friends. ,r3 .
':✓ illiau1sbu1·�

was the center of politics, cu1 ture, e11tert2in

ment, and cusiness in the colony, and Page partook of the
sociD.l life.

Quite naturally at ·r:i�ubliclc Times ir the social

activity of \liilliamsburg increased, with dances end o thc.r
social 6atherings constantly commanding the attention of a
young man.

'Iheatrical companies procuced their p:l_ays, end

thel'e were the races, and co ckfit;h ts.

'Taverns al ways affordec.

ample reason for a studei1"t. to c..l cndon his studies.
If these amusements were not enough to occupy one's
spare time, the nearby plantations with their lovely young
ladies could be visited.

Fage did not often p2.s� up such

opportunities, particularly a chance to visit Anne Randolph
The time spent with ·rr:rJancy"

of "Wilton" in Henrico County.

wo.s only a college flirtation, for Page began to court ?anny
Eurwell, his future wife.

?age was accompained on mo.ny of

these trips by his classmate,
occasions to visit his beloved

Thomas Jefferson, who uGec: such
i

1

Eelinda.

30.

Fage, Register, 147.

31.

Page, Register, 150 - 151.

11

'.Ihere resulted an

12
extensive correspondence atout the trials and tribulations
of their college courtships, and Jefferson and lage remained
life-long friends.

Ch2.p t8r I I
'.l'lle Decisive Yem·s 1765 - l 7cl
\>/hen he had graduated :from ·.villiarn and Lary in 1763,
:::?age enlisted in the Virc;inia Eilitia with Colonel GeoTt:e

After
11

r-.o .sewe11 : 1 c=u1J. in 1765, married 1''c11my Iurwell, the daut)l L:1·

of Ro cert Carter Burwell from Isle of ·,.frifht Com,. ty.

As

a wcc1c.ini-.: �ift, 1,;;_:nn II moved to Jpottslyvanis. County 102.vj_rlf
?

"Rosewell 1 1 to the newly 1.iarried couple.�

They lived at

"Rosewell" until F'.3-nny died in 1737.
Pa�e' r:; marriage to Fanny helped him enter the political
arena.

Fa11ny 's mother was Sallie Nelson, sister of 'vlilliam

and Thomas Nelson of Yorktown.

These two gentlemen introd

uced }?age to :Lord Botetourt and, nfter tho.L Governor's C.ecJ.th
in 1771, to his successor, Governor JJurnnore.

3

1-&E:;e's first

elected 1:iosition was that of represe.ntative from Willic:m and
Mary ColleQe to the House of Furtesses.

He was picked by the

}resident and .Professors of' the College and se1·ved two terms,
from

1767 to 1768.

In

1768, he was made a member of the

Board of Visitors for the Colleg�, a position he held for
1.
')
'-.

3.

Richard Channing More :t-ai:;e, Genealo::��'l of the :Fare
Famj_ly in Virginia (New York, 18'.J 3) , 75.
1 vor ilume, Here Lies Vir�inia (Kew York, 196�:i) 9 ::.10.
Vire;inia Magazine oi History and bi ogravhy (Richr:iond,
1908) , Volume 15, 434.
Hereafter cited as Vi r,;-i Y)i a
Vi a.�a zine.
John ?age, "Hemoirs n , Virf-�inic: Historical Regh,ter,
V o 1 urn e I I I ( July , 18 50T , 147 .

14
ninetE.:cn yoars, w11C➔ n he 1·esig11ed tc) ser,ic in the Cont:rE·ss
of the United Jtates. 4
On December 18, 1772, Lord. Dunmore wrote to the E2rl
of :D2irt�nouth, Secretary of State :for Coloni::l .i\::'.'::fr:irs,

·;;::d;son, sn Entlish i.;entleman, v1ho had resided for sor:1e years
in the colonieG, was a poor choice au ho was without cone

nection or influence.:>

Ioge was BpJointed to the position

on June 7, 1773, and remained on council unti:i. 1775, when
6
the Revolution broke out in Vireinia. ·
1)nt;e appeared to be a loyal Co1,;.ncillor untj_l the Eouse
of I-urt,esses adopted on Viay 24, 1774, Thomas .1 efferson' s
resolution that June 1 be a day of prayer and fasting in
otservatiori of the closing of the port of l'.osto.!l.

Lord Dun

more, feeling this resolution an af:f.'ront to F ar:i.iament and
King, dissolved the legislature.

Eighty-nine Burgesses met

at Raleigh 'I'avern, elected Peyton Ra.ndoJ.ph presiding officer
and proceeded with business.

They resolved that one attack

on one colony was an attack on all colonies.

They also want

ed a colonial convention called and instructed the Virginia
Committee of Correspondence to forward this resolution. After
considerable discussion throughout the colonies, represent
atives met in }hiladelphia in Septemter 1774.

-·--·----------·
4.
5.
6.
7.

7 At this time

I3ge, Eegister, 147.
'dilliam and I 1ary Quarterly, Series I, Volume 27
(.April, 1909 ) , 133.
��uarterl v I Volume :', '37.
Virginius Dabney, Virginia: The New Do�inion (Gardon
City, New York, 1971), 121.

Fa.t,e' s "whir;e;ish princi1Jlc:�·• l,etan to emerge.

P&ge and

other rnernbel's of the Council urged the Governor to sumnon
a new legislature.

Dunmore thought that doing this would

only give the House of Burgesses a new O}Jportunity to cause
trouble.

rage wrote that the

11

Governor plainly had 6iven

us to understand that the Kint; was deterrr.ined to rule the
8
colonies without their check or control. 11

f a�e "adhen�d

to his former whiggish principles, and of course opposed the
. l;

Tory principles of the Governor.,,.,

The arbument, however,

was between the Council and the Governor and not a personal
di sc:ir,recraeu t tetween Councillor } age and Govt:rno!' Dunrr:ore.
The personal conflict tetwceL the two arose over the
nomination of e. new r;iember to ·the f:02rd of Visitors for the

Randolph cs c:� visitor, race O:'._Yposed ?.andol ph' s "1.on1ina ti.CJ 11.
Fate's opn0 si tion was based on R2.ndolph' s

rE� j

ectj_on

II

on

2.

for·.acr o �C<�.sion o.s not po ssessinL the dis_;.,osition 2..nd cha1·acter, :1ora:i E.nd 1·elig�ous which the ch2.rtcr G.nd st:J.tues oi' the
college 1'equired.

11

Page contended that R2ndo:iyh ' 1 outht :not

be 1101:1i:na ted till it could be proved he had. abanc.onec. his
former principles, a pr2.ctice \�hich no one could venture to
\.,
say he h3d. 'I li\

Instead of ::;-ohn Randolph, F2.t:.e proposed

0.

:Page, Regi�, 148

-·

1- a6e, Re[,ister,

()

.

10.

14S

}-age, Register, 148

1

Nathaniel Iurwell, a relative, for the position.

6

�hen the

Governor's Council voted, everyone e�cept Governor Dunmore
voted for I:.urwell.
displeaaure.

I age's role incurred the G ov0rnor I s

The Governor never displayed open resentment,

but his secr0t,!.ry, Captain Bdwa1'd l<'oy, did.

Foy macie offer...-

sive utateincuts to Page's friu1ds, e.moil[, thciil J,:Jm<:.�, Jnnes,

:he finnl creak bet..,.;eer:.. l;unmore and I ace resulted from
Governor's cun�JOwder theft from thu ·::illi:'..:nsuurr mc:.0azine.

In October 1774, Lord Dartmouth had informed the colonial
fSOVernors that no rnunitions ,.;ere to be imported iuto the

colonies �nd that powder and arms in the colonies should b.:;
under ti1e direct control of th8 governor.

Jn con,r:;_ia:nce with

this order, Governor Dunmore sent a detachment of marines, on
April 20, 1775, to seize the powder and take it to the schoon
er -->•·
M8�dalen,
anchored at Burwell' s l'-< ay on the J 3rnes :S:iver
--below Williamsburg.

When word of this action betan to cir

culate, the citizens were outraged.

A group of militia organ

ized ty }atrick Henry was marche� �) within twelve miles of
Williamsburg, forcing the governor to pay compensation of 330.
Governor Dunmore called a Council mcetint:; on I·'.ay 2, l 775,
to discuss the matter and attempted to head off any action by
Henry and the Hanover militia. 12 1 t wo.s a.t thiG rneetint: that
11.

?age, Register, 148.

12.

c:.u2rt12rly I, Volume lG, 45.

17
Fa€,e and the Governor had their final break.

}age rec2.:led

the incident thusly:
I bo:;__a1y advised the Governor to give
up the :Powder and Arms, which he had re
moved from the magazine. Dut he flew
into an outro.gious passion, s,;ii tine his
fist on the table sa.yint, 'f.1r. F2��e, I arn
[1stonished at you.' "13
1
'

Fabe replied that he had dischar[ed his duty as an adviso�
14
Durint< this c:xch2.nce,
and had no more advice to offer.
....

., .

·v J.!..., Lr} �i•--

1 r:
Govt,:r:::w:c. .J

12:'lle followini; day, �•12.y 3, Dunmore issued a

proclam2tion saying that he me�mt no h2.rm and promised to
return the r,owder ' 1 2s soon as the :preserit ferment should
. � • 'I 1 G Cn June 2, 1 775, however the Governor z�nd his
SU l1/Jl(lC!
family flell to the safety to the EI-:S Fow�\j in the York �i ve1'.
Because of his action at the Eay council, lage was not
c2.lled for the council meeting on board the Fowey and feel
ing that he had been relieved of his duty, Ia�e returned to
''Rosewell".

At the July meetine; of the Convention of 1775,

Page returned to thank Governor Dunmore for his Indian policy,
but denounced his new land policy.
A Virginia Convention met on July 17, 1775, to plac.e
13.
14.
15.
16.

Quarterly I, Volume 16,
1:age, HeEister, 148.
?age, Register, 148.
Page, Register, 14�.
Quarterly I, Volume 16,

45.
45.

18
Virgir1i2 on w2r preparedness status, and raise two re(i::1cntt�
of infa11-Lry.

'.l'hcy also reorganized the colonial rnilitia

which had been dismantled by Governor Dunmore.

17

�hese

actions were necessary because of the outbreak of fighting
in the 1•;ew England, and British rule in Virginia was essent
ially endb_;..

Under tl1e protection of Eri tish warships, I.ore.

Tiurnnore had be fun to terrorize Norfolk and its environs. :Iis
men seized a printing press in Norfolk that had been print
in.: revolution:-3.ry tilaterials.

Ee proclaimed freedom for all

slaves and indentured servants, who would rally to the King's
standard.

British troops under his command fought two battles

with the Virginians.

A victory at Kempsvi::;__le was followed ty

a defeat 2.t Great Bridge; Norfolk was bomb2.rded in January,

1776, and some colonial forces eventually burncc. the city to
the ground.

Driven from the city he occu1Jiec Gv:ynn's lsl2.nc1,
18
near Gloucester County, until forced to flee in Ju:y 1776.
The July convention established several comrni ttees and

Pate was appointed to two of the most important, the Co8�ittee
of rublic S2fety and the Committee for I•'ro.riling the Declenition
of Rifhts and State Constitution.

The Committee of }ullic

Safety was to act as chief executive until
could te choacu.

.J.

ne\•1 governor

'.ihe leadership of the Ccm::iittee was boscd

on the nu1:1't-e>1· of votes its wenbe:r·s :rccvivca.

'.::tc ;;.cr:11..'.c:;:�:

17.

Virc:inia 1•la :; azine, Volume llJ, 406.
hobert l'!eade, 1-atrick Eenrv, (1;ew York, lS6:J�, 73.

lb.

Vi1·ginius Dabney, The

Domiilion l30 - 133.

1S
Carter lrc1xton, James here er, J olrn 'l'.:::bh,, and Thoi.1as ws.::..ker.
These rnen t,overned Virgini.a until }atrick Henry was elected
..
0
governor under the new state constitution in July, 1776 . .l.:;
The Convention eota1lished 2. networ1( of County Comrr1ittees
of J;:-J.fc:t.y nn.c'l 8 st3te cornr:ittee to v:l.lich U:c Corn,ty Co1,nr.itt,.e:;

fo1· i.118 colony was Ed,nund }endleton, who served .frou Au(::t;.st
J.7, 1775,

to f,�JTil 2, 1776.

op�o��ition.

20

The Committee iJl'Ovoked �,orne

0harles l.ee wrote that its uc:;1l;ers were ti1:iiJ

and hysterical, with the exception of John fage.

21

On April

2, :i. 776, l-2ge was elected _president of the Commi tt of l-ublic
Scfety for the Colony and served until July 5,

�L 776.

22

Among his other duties, Page personally intervened in
behalf of two Tidewater Tories, Robert Sheddon
Goodrich.

c!11cl

John

Sheddon was accused of importin&, cor,tr2.band, F;.nd

on fiiay 14, 1776, wrote Yage from the Williamsture::,. gaol that
he had "teen confined upward of three weeks without ever being
2
examined or even accused of anythin6• 11 3 Sheddon wanted &. new

-tr·ia.l as soon as 'Possible.

He stated that he had had "a trial

/ir�:·inia r-�a1J:azinc, Volume 18, 223.

19.

1

20.

Virvinia Magazine, Volume 18, 223.

21.

Charles Lee to George Washinet0n April 15, 1775.
The ;\'ri tings of Geor.·e Washj_nf,ton fTom the Cricimil
i•.211uscri:,ts and oources l 74S - 17�·S.
:i:';di ted ty
John 1''itzpatricl( ( �vashingto11, l':;;31), Volume lV, 451.

22 .

n,qJ ,-rnder D.f State Papel''1,, Volume II, 81.
cited as StE:.t(: I-ipeJ:s.

23.

Virginia Magazine, Volume 16, 40.

Thel'eafter

20
011

the 3rd of last month lJy the commandC!r of Eorfolk and

was acquitted agreeably to the ordinance. 11

James Eol t,

Esquire, a member of the Committee of Public Safety was
2
present to ensure a proper tria1. 4

Sheddon was given his

new trial, found guilty, and 9laced on pa1·ole at a local
plantatioli.

John Goodrich was charged. 1.,d th impol'ting cont

ral1and too, \<:ith the additional char6e of armed resiot3.nce
to the state.

Goodrich wrote 1i a6e askint that his wife be

allowed to visit him at the Williamsburg 6aol to b:cing him
food and comfort.

The food was allowed, tut the request for
� t-

his wife to remain with him was denied.LJ

Goodrich was also

found tuil ty and sentenced to be sent to the Ghene.:-1doah
Valley with the other prisoneis of war.

After many pleas

from lli::: friends and his wii'e, the center,ce
parole on

8

vJ8.S

comn.u ted to

26
local plantation.

When the Virginia Convention □et on July

5,

1776 to

select a 1iew rovcrnor, Fae:e was appointed to yet another

Conr:1i ttce, John Pn�e had the responsibility of supervising
the engr2..vi1�c of the state seaJ...

Cn October 7, 1776 12.::=e,

uuaulc to find an engra:ver in Vir3inia, inforrilcd t11e .Speaker
of the llouse of Delee:;a tes that he had written r:i:homas Jeffer.son
in ?hil8delphia in an attempt to find 2-n engraver but was not

.

24.
?�
·- _,,,

26.

Virt;:;inia ff;agazinc, Volume 16, 40.
V irf;inia I'-iagazine, Volu1ne 16, 4S.
Virg;inia Magazine, Volume 16, 48.

21
able to determine the amount of time it \•;ould ta:-:o.

27

':::he

attempt to have the seal mc:.de in lhiladelphia failed, for
on December 2, 1776, l'age wrote to William Lee in France
seeking help.

He told Lee the.t he had lJeen

11

disa:::;yointed

in every attempt to procure one in America mid nt lensth
�'' 28
1 �1..erm1nel..
uc
.
� t·o E:ndeavor to impor
.
t one f rom .r,urope.

,., ·
01.nce

theTe wns no further mention of the seal and the state seal
was used shortly thereafter, it may te as�;umed thut this
irCllCh attempt wa8 succe8sful.
In July, 1776, the Revolutionary Convention elected a
Sixty votes went to Patric�<:
20
Henry, forty to Thomas Nelson, Sr., and one to John Pzge. J
�overnor for the Commonwealth.

After the t::�overnor' s election, the delegates voted for c'.11
advisory t):oup to be called the .i:- rivy Counci:..

S.'he person

recEiving the most votes as Irivy Councillor would be the
1 ieuten2.nt-G-over11or.

J? age wa8 el8cted and become Virginie:' s

first Lieutenant-Governor on July 5, 1776. 3c

Since fatrick Henry was ill, Lieutenant-Governor acted
as the chief of state.

Thus, Page received the Declaration

of Independence sent to Vireinia ty the Second Continent�l
Congress.

�a[e had written rhomes Jefferson about a declaration

in Ayril, 1776, encouraging Jefferson to push Congress to act
on VirEinia's initiative.31
27.

.:· J. •

On July 20, 1776, :Fc:ge wrote

Virc·:i11ia I(ap.azinc, Volu1.1e 17, 262 •

r

.: :') l:n ; G :;e: to '.i:Lo rn 2.r., JG .L:\:'l' son, iil:l. i e.ri::, lur L, if;,
i,1.,ril 6, 1776. Jefferson i)ape:cs :i.itrc:r·y of Conercss
(Jashington, D. C.)

22
J eif er son and contra tula tecl him on the Declaration sayinf:
-;;;2
}'age wrote
that he was very pleased with the result . ..,
CongTess that he would

II

take to have the Declaration immed

iately published so that the people may be univer.sally in
formed of it.'' 33

With the Declaration c2;ne n request i'o�r

troops to serve in the Continental Army.

?a[e reJlied, that

the gov erno:c and the 1 ri vy Council havint; no authority to
act on this request, it would have to wc-::.i t until the General
.Assei;ibly met. 34
The 2-uthori ty of the governor was a �n:oblern for the new
commonwealt11, the state consti tutioll divided power between
the t:;overnor aud his advisory council.

?..y August 7, 1777

the oro blem be came serious enough for } age to w1,i te:
i t is with great concern 1 heaT o.
mei:i'cer of this :Eoard so often en
deavoring to alter a mode of proce�d
int which has been unifonnally pursued
till of late, which has been even 2.t
times ex8.Tllined by and had npprovol of
the Legislature. ''35
'

1

32.

John } age to Thomas Jefferson, Willia,nscurg, Y;-.
July 20, 1776. Jefferson Papers Library of Can
tress (Washington, D.C.)

33.

John Page, Letter to Congress, Williamsburf, VA
July 20, 1776. Jefferson rapers Library of Con
gress (Washington, D.C.)

34.

John J?age, Letter to Congress, \villiamsuurg, V.�
July 20, 1776. Official Letters to the Governors
ui' the State of Viri::ini� '-Hichrnond, :i..<;26), 1., ..:..1.

35.

11
John l'at:�e, Letter, 1777.
11 rnode of proceedin6
The Governor was to get the advice of the lrivy
Council befor8 acting on lawt,. i-io.ny times 1-·at:rick
Henry's failure to do so ca.used probl.eiilS with the
xrivy Council. ?age collection Duke University,
Durhar;i, Eorth Carolina.

23

sentative [,11d the Privy Council jointly not sepa1·ately are
solely vested with the executive powers of this commonwealtn.n36
The Convention instituted the lrivy Council, not to exercise
the cower of an aristocracy, but to restrain the encroachment of a tyrant in the person of the Chief J.Iagistrate of
the state; not to execute the laws themselves, but to assist
in the execution.37 Fage concluded that he was:
''a08.inst the 09inion that the f.:Overnor
ce.n ahiy enact any business of 6overn
ment not expressly directed by law, with
out the advice of the }rivy Council ns an
01)inion dangerous in the consequence to
the People and utterly imcompatible with
tl1e fundamental principles of our
Constitution. 11 38
The problem was not solved until the lrivy Council was re
moved e.s ()::;rt of the Govf:rnor 's stc.�ff in l829.
After serving with Fatrick Henry for three one-year terms,
}age stood for governor in 1779 against Thomas �8fferson.

�he

gubernatorial campaign for that year was probably the most
penceful ever run in the state tecause }8.[e and JG.fferson 1·e
tired to their rcrnpective plantations o.fter the nominations
to wait for the vote of the General Assembly.

The friend-

3G.

Jol·m 1'a6e, Letter ;.ucust 7, 17T,. 1·acl: collection
Dul::e University, Durhau, Nortl1 CaroJ.i1w. 'l'hj_t-;
letter to not 2ddrcsst�d to :?nyow:' cHld co11t�>.i11,; '.)\i:;_\
u11e; <..!�ud 011c 11s� i... l>�t::,.�c.

37.

J·ohn I age, Letter August 7, 1777. :i:-at;e Collection.
:Cukl-: University, Durh.:rn1, rort1: :.":;; 1 r,:i:Linc:. '.:2hi.s
letter is not 8dd:c0sSL)G to Dll.'/OllC 811c. co11t2i11;;; 011:.j'
one u11C: 01W LRlf _:?2cCS.

?'].

Jol11� i8L.e, :_t.tte:r· l.u�u[;t. 7 s �-777 .. �-3.6t:· Soll2ctic�1
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letter is not addressl�cl to 2nyonc: 2nd co1:it2.ins only
one and one h2lf pa 6es.
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ship that l1ad developed between the two wbile in collete
re□ained as strong as ever.

The final vote in the House

of tele1:-:ates was close, Thomas Jefferson received sixty
seven votes to Page's sixty-one.

�hen Jefferson took office

in 1760, face decided he had served the time "comtemplated
by the corm titution 11 , and returned to :rr:osewell" in hopes
of put.tins in order his financial affairs which had worsened
30
with each to'tacco crop . ./ This ''retirement" was short lived
as he was, ty 1780, the commander of the GlouccsLer Co1,;.11ty
Militia.
Except for-an occasional British raid, Vireinia had
been free from war.

In late 1780, Generals Wil::;_iam 1-hillips

and I:enedict Arnold came from New York with a large force.
:Fhilli]>S died soon after }d.s arrival and Arno:i.d c..ssumed
lt was Arnold's force th�1t LoTd Co1·m-;;:;:-C,lis i1�t0rnl-

corn:c•:::!nd.

ed to meet when his army ent�red Virginia from the south in
sprint; of 1781.

By I•'.:ay, Cornwallis, was camped in Fetersuurc

with 7,200 B1·itish soldiers.

As in the Carolinas, whei'e

CornwalliG fought Greene, the American Arr:1y, unc�cr the command
of the Harquis de Lafayette, never engaged the Iritish .,..\ rmy
in pitched battle.

Cornwallis was able to control the pop

ulated area in the Tidewater but was ineffective in other
parts of the state.
Corn-,118.llii:;' s protleras were not ::i.irni tc:d "Lo :ilis i112�l:ili ty
to en6age the Americans in a decisive b2.ttle.

ln }�ew York,

fearinc an all out attack by l,.merican and French forces
a£_ainst i lanhattDn Island, Clinton, on July 1, 1781, ordered
1

Cornwo.lli.s to return 3,000 I,ri tish rerula.rs.

----------------39.

fage, Register, 148.

lo shin the

25
t1·oops l:orth, Cornwallis r.ioved to :Portsmouth.
i11Jecii:.;iv1::.

Clinton wes

Ee ordered the troo_i;is to New York, then chari6ec.

his mind, then changed it again.

Finally on July 20, Clinton

decided th2.t the troops should remain with Cornwallis.

l,.lso

included in tho dispatch of July 20, waG the order for Cornwallis to est2blish a 113.val base f1•om which he could b•.s
su_[iplied and f1'om which naval O�)eration:.; o02in6t Americari

-u--.e

2.cti vi ty in
[d:.:l i.c, j_n the spring and early suGnner of l 7bl, Colonel

Fate w�s 0orried elout the effect on U:e
Cou11ty.

()11

ve □JlE

of Gloucester

June 27, 1781, 1 Ri;c comr.:unic:a t.ec this con.c:,:-;rn to

his old friend, Colonel James Innes.

'.Io I-age it 2.ppeG.1·ec:

tj1at Gloucester and the surroundin[ area would suffer from
both the CJntinental Army 2.nd its Frer,ch ally, and f..co!T; the

en0my.

}oth armies would be expectin: to llvc off the laLd.

'.I:hus 1-' 2. 1;c v:c.s pleased to learn tll.s.t ;·:a:cquis de l.a.f3.yette
planned to forat;e as little

2.0

fJOSsible in Gl.oucester :aunty.

. .
. ,
t eb. 40
□ore d1snear
pa t riots
40.

'-T ohn }age to Colone: Jemes ln;1es, · 1n.osewe11,n
Ju11E �7, l 7En. ra.�·e Collectioi, 7 Du�e Univ0·r8i ty
Durh3ri1, North Cnrolin,:..

2G

local militia.

The removal of the c�nnons at the request

of �afayette from Gloucest12r Courthouse d.id not bother him
because the Eritish and their allies could not send their
d.een draft shius
J..

..L

'

navy or ;:irive.tGe:rs, un the river to
.

...

.l

_plunder tlle entire area and 1-age had two ce..nnons at his
disposal.

He felt "that the two or three guns at GlouccL>ti.:::r

Town are no object to induce Hr. Alexander· ( a local Tor-y)
to m.si.ke a Gerious attack upon that place. 0141
commanded

&

Alexander

mixture of British soldiers and Tories.

Fate

was sure he could repel any BritiHh raid agains� Gloucester.42
Pnge had ordered lookouts placed at possible enemy
landing points on the York Riv·e:r and put Capt2.in Thomas
Eddins in command of the pickets.

f'at,e also ordered E(ldins

to 1112.ke OM; of his two cannonG portat1e 0.11d 1'uri11.shed i.Lc
means for· doing so, thus preventing its possible captu:ce by
the British.

Fage· was doubtful that Eddins.' men could use

the cannons in any extended fight bC;cause the r:1en had
little very little 11 powcler for them. 43

11

but

Even with the .LJ.. r:11 1.,(;G
-i

•

•

.J.

...

supply of µowder, Par;e felt that the: two c2.m10ns, an eic:l1tet�n
pounder ,,nd an old twelve 1;ounder, would 1,e as r:-rt.;,cn as
41.

John loge to Colonel James InnGs, \ToGewell,! 1
June 27, 1781. fage Collection, Duke Univer
ci ty 1-urha111, l,orth c��ro.1.L1e:.

42.

John I--ae;e to Colonel James ln11r,G, •:i-:.osev:e�l,"
Jt;1:c· 27, 1781. l 8 !..:.:c C'.)J lt,cticrn, :'.Ju:-:.c Un2.ve:i·-
.:'3i ty D1J_:!:'1121a, !';Ort.ii 0:�:r o1in2.•

1;:..

e..-

�,� 1 11 i ::,:_;,: to CoJ Jil(l :2"1(::s :iil�_c r-: j ::::'.. (;�_;c\•;cll, '!
June 27, l 7C:... . }:;sc Co:i.le:ctio11, Duke Unj_ve:r
t;i ty Du1·ham, liorth Carol:i.rw.
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to the lri tish if they har)pened to attack by usinc fJ.2.t
bottom barges to navigate the York River.44

With Page

2.t Gloucester Courthouse on June 26, were al1out one hun4'r.:
dred fifty 1:1cn ''tolerably armed". ::> Ee pl.anned to add
tv,Em ty-:five men frorn ncnrl·y Fox Forry and 2.no the::: '' sm2J.l
6
party 11 from Duv all' s. 4
Ey June, 1781, the Eritish had occupied Williamsburg
arnl i o:ctsmouth.

From their camp in Williamsburt_", they

sent patrols into the surrounding areas.

Colonel :rage

told Colonel Innes about contact made between a �ritish
patrol and one of his Virt:;inia pickets.
part of a cavalry unit, returnins::.' from

The patrol was
c1

recon112.issance

of the 0re2. o.nd travelint_; <'Ilonr, the beach ne2,r Yorktow11.
Eddins fired u;)on them wl th the eich teen pounder 7 the
shot beini; so "well directed a th2.t it covered ·the Eri tish
with sand 2,.nd sent their mounts

11

off like devils 11.

The

Eritisb, attempted to regroup, but Eddins quickly routed
them with a second shot.

Iritish patrols were not seen

44.

John £2.ge to ColoneJ. James Innes, ''Ro::;ewell, 11
June 26, 1781. }age JJl:ection, Duke Univer
sity Durham, lforth Caroline..

45.

John }age to Colonel James inne8, 11Rosewell, n
June 26, 1781. P ai:;e Collection, Luke Univer
sity Durham, North Carolina.

46.

John Page to Colonel James Innes, ! 1R0sewel:;./r
June 26, 1781. Page Collection, Duke Univer
sity Durham, lforth Carol1na.
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in that

2 t 2-i fl

until late July. 47

Ey mid-July a I:ri tish decision to secure the area was
made and. by the end of the month, Cornwallis occupied the
The British met no

Yorktown-Gloucester area for his tase.

organized military resistance except for the loc:11 mili ti2
tar1d, co1;-imruided by Colonel John }' ace

,'.fr:l

Colonel Sir J ohr1

I eyton.
Shortly after the arrival of the British troops, Colonel
Peyton rote to Kin5ston, Virginia, for reinforcements.
Colonel iage sent an order to the Gloucester County lieuten2nt
to muster the militia.

The lieutenant did not receive the

orders until one week after the landing of the Eritish at
Yorktown-Gloucester.

Therefore, only one-hundred-two Virgin

ians assembled, exclusive of officers.

They came chiefly

from nearty Ware and letsworth tarished i� Gloucester.
Pate decided to wait near Gloucester Courthouse in hopes
that rei:nforcements would arrive fro11: the nei ;_;h boring cou!1ties.
Ey ten o'clock on the night of July 30, no reinforcements
havinr c-�p;1earGd, Colonel

:E-

see dccitlcc. to retr-l:8t.

!"le moved

his trooli� to Lin� and C�ueen County, hopint. to :'1Get any
Viriinia Eili tic::., but came upon r1one.

He stop·[)Cd at DuvaJ.l

for an hour, but fearing the Eritish purEuit, he took his
troou s to the hill on the F.ing and C,: ueen side of ·,:hi th,[:;' s

;�7.

J

2"ohn T-ase to ColoHe:i . 2:-:ics Innes, '!Rosev-,;ell, 11
June 26, 1781. Faze Co�lection, Duke Univer
f::i ty Durham, i;or·th Cc'roli�·,,.::..

'G
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o.f tht:: mill ti2 by firint th2 old twelve ·pou11der e:.t the
1'lat1Jottomed boats the Eritish wE-rc now usinl, a:., transports
to cross the York River.

'Ihe Gloucester i-:ili ti::i. had al::io

t,�ke:n the })recaution of removing tw0 1or1·ov1cd F:r.:::nc:1 eit,'r1 thad not fc:illcn into the hands of the Iri tish. 48
Colonel :Peyton joinec: the Gloucester I•iilitia at \·,'hitint::' s
i·UJ.l with the Kingston Lilitia in the early hours of

1.

i�Uf.USt

iihile at \'/hiting's Mill, Fa6e and l' eyton had not been

inactive.

Colonel Feyton had ordered all horses east of

the Courthouse to be give over to his command, and when he
returned with the Kingston Militia he herded them with hira.
Pace also ordered all Negroes, horses, and livestock removed
to prevent seizure by the Iritisll.
'.Io Fage' s surprise the :Eritish were very cautious. 'Ihey
went only three miles from Gloucester Courthouse to build
earthworkf..�.

Some of the people of the area, 1auci:1 "co l-ag1c: 's

dis111ay, jo :Lncd the enemy.

He c1l so rece::i ved information that

the Eritish were sendinf smallpox victims into the country4c
side to infect the local populace . ..1
Colonel l ae;e managed t:, snve extra munitions when the
Gloucester Nilitia retreated from the Courthouse, but he was
not able to supply sufficiently, the I:ing e.nd (.;uE:en's ki::.itle.
when they arrived at \v'hiting's I-�ill on Aui:;ust 3.
48.

State Pauers, Volume 2, 299.

4S.

.':ito.te l apers, Volume� 2, 308.

Since he

30
was not able to properly nrrn this unit it was se:nt ho!11c,
tut the Gloucester ilili ti 3. remained at \\'hi tint�' s r:lill.
Fa�e sent yost riders in the direction of the Eritish to
have any advance warning of movement, but the E-ritish were
content to·remain within their lines.

The Gloucester Fiilitio.

was still at Whiting's Mill until General Washington arrived
from the north to take coinr.:and of the forces at Yorktown.
At thc.:.t time the Gloucester militia joiue;d 1_..;,.:sh.i.116ton 1

8

i:::n

forc0·s • ..,;�

�3SG's ,roblem at Whitin['S �ill was not confined to
the 1:rl ti::.;},.

He wrote Governor 'IriOmC:s telson that 8n

execution of an order by the r:m·quis de l,a.fayette for senc.
int: to his c2.mp ·:all the beaves drivE:n out of the w2y of

i.f they aione should te cor;ipellcd. to :e:ed toth their c•1;.er.1ier;
and their f:i'icnds. :r 52 :;:f tl·d_s w,�s done thGn the inh&U.t;:.:.utc
viould le forced "to 5ive

U1j
�

a considerable -oortion of their

shattered fortunes to purchase even their daily rations fro�
sp�cul2,tors. ir 53

·L
� age wa11ted p r ov1s1ons
, ·
broug ht- fram t'nc

counties not directly j_nvolved iu the :Cit;h ting a.nd. to re qui :::;ion
as l.i ttle supplies as possible from the -oeo l:·>le of the arec,

50.

State P2-pers, Volume 2, 301.

51.

0tate lapers, Volume 2, 408.

52.

State Papers, Volume 2, 408.

53.

.Ste,te .t auers, Volume

')
L'

408 •

31
where mo::; l. of the fightL1t; would be centered.
told lJelson that the militia,

1- :ire :.11:..--;o

rrunder one pretcrwe or

ano thcr, had sulked at home '1 and that he w2.s attem:ptine;
to 1.:;et all the men into the militia who were supposed to
be th e:re. 54

,�.ftcr the Iritish surrende::r on October 19, l781,

P at:e re turned home to find that the surrender h&d not
e2.sed the poor economic si tuati.on of the area.

On Cctober

pr·ovi sionc for the French Ghin Val.icmt, a :r,an o.r war, ·then
lyi.n 6 in the York River.
of sup�lies was poor.

:i:·8.t;e tol::l him Lh2t tL;::; 3.V2.L.c::tili ty

Yet Captain Lilly prevai:ed upon

r 2. .:e

tr) neJ l '' ccveral 2.rti cl e.s v.:hich in (his)

rct:..u

11

f,i tuatic11 ( h,::)

Le f:)l,_nc] th2.t I c::;c h2d bE:.en una'r.} 0 to acc;uire c:.ny

Iase, however, did �llow the Captain to denl

provisi0n.

wl th his t:l8.ves.

Lilly tougllt a numter of fowls from the

1-:-eLrOci.o, v:ho had collected thcr;i and were ready t.o sel::i.:.

:iilly told the French sailors with U.11 to st:d}•:0 their o-.·:n
b o.i·tainf,,
.

54.

8.:tt d•

.. 1.s su:Jp ........ ies.
·
5G
h e psi. d t11e s..L aves f or 1"'·

State lapers, Volume 2, 409.

55.

John }age, Disposition for Captain Lilly, November

5G.

John rage, Lisposi tion foi, Ca._ut;:J.in Lill:·, I-'.ovE::;:11.Jer

6, 1781.

G,

1781.

Page Collection.

}age Collection.
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tivJE.::,; monE:y e.nd allowint; the use of his housl,.

I�

letter

frorn Edmund f enc.leton encour2.Ged him to niC3uest lJayment
fro.ii the Commonweal th of Virgini.a for the J.ead t:r12.t he
removed .::ror.-1 bis \dndow s2shc s to ':!2.1-:e tullots £'or the,

thi: 1:,2r- Ef:f:n:·t, hut felt thnt '!ir{:.,irti3 's "rE:sou:i::cE:s wi::..l
0

never te czhausted while the 9eople cheerfu::..ly ::.:;trcnL,tbc11
52
So co11vince;d w<1s 1' c.:.fC of
the ho.nd.s of coverrnnent. · 1

He ho·ocd others woulG

po.id by the state in six months.

contritute to the state treasury when he wrote that:
"the subscribers wellknowint;; the
advantage which must occur to our
country from her being able to
1mrchase the necessary supplies
for the army and navy with ready
money as well as how essentially
necessary it is to sup"!JOrt the
credit of our Treasury, esp�ci�lly
c..t these critic8.l times. "5S
Face wanted Virginia and her sister states to

ce

able to

finish "the glorious work ao well begun, the imr.wrtal work
of rescuing millions from the tyranny of Brit2_in and civing
freedor:1 and happiness to nations yet unbo1·n. ·1 60

:Page's

exae1ple convinced two other men t8 contribute; 7homas 1-:cL.,on
loaned 5,000 for six month::-; and one :rG. T. :, loaned 1, 0 00 for

57.

Ali Ct' Cates,

11

Rosewcll 11

,

45:�.

58.

John Page, notes, 1781.

:Paee Collection.

59.

John Page, notes, 1781.

l-ate Collection.

60 .

John Page, notes, 1781.

Page Collection.

monthc.

6�

These men 5ave good iritiGh sterling but

lost their investments after the war because the state
.
.
., 62
of Vir8inia annulled all promises to T?ay notes lf1 ful.i..
?rom 1781 to 1783, tc.ge was at

Rosewell" 8ttcmptirig

11

to rE:cover from some of the losses suffered in G,J..p:port

()f

the Revolution, tut by the latter date found hims�lf once
atain in public service.

On October 27, Gover1wr Benjamin

Harrison apyointed him to the commission to estullish ti1E:,
WE:[,tcrn b:>unci2.ry line betv✓ t.Jen Viri.sinia anc:i .?ennsy�.vania.
Face accepted, and in doing so declined a local office,
SbE:.riff of York County.

He wrote to Harrison, however,

that is would not be possible to make the necess2ry astro11ornic2l otn�rvations until the sur.1mer of 1724 ancl that he
tl,0"1.(_h t i L v:ould take five rnontlu; for tlic line n 1. t,e:cvcll -::,
i. lOllS.
.
Au[ust 17 the observations were well under way.

The dele

[3.tion reported to the Governor th2.t they purcha:.;ed tho
ncecfd i1,f:tru:;1c11ts for four-lrnncred c;ui11cus 2nd thG.t tLc·y

o.L.

iiul,u : E Br�c, noter.:, 17ol . .r2[(o C:o�,.:J.cc:tiori, :Ct..}�t':
lJ11ivE:r·;:.;i ty, Burharll, 1':orth Carolina. ln LiE Lotcs
I'B?C did not identify C. T. and. no mcution of a
• G • '.i: • is i 11 any no tes.

G2.

�llan Nevins, The American States Durinc and after
trie R0volution-;-TNew York, :l.�_:24), 4ci.,.

63.

5tn.te Fauer[�, Vo:'i.umc 3, 537, 5Li5.

34
- E:nnsy ,.... ·v o.nia
.
d e 1 e62. t.ion. u
.r

4

Cn October 4, }age retur11ed to Virginia wi t:h the line
observation, his part of the work, completed.
line was drawn by Robert Andrews.)

(The actual

Fage requested reim

bursement for expenses incurred which on the comraission
,..

-

that were paid out of his pock�t. )�

Finally, on April 12,

1785, fage requested Governor }atrick Ecnry to i·emove hirn
.
66
from the line commission to attend to personal business.
At this time }age was preparing to run for the House of
Deleeates.

65.
6G.

State l 3pcrs, Volume 3, 606.

State .Faoers, Volume 3, 614.
Jt2te 1 aners, Volume 4, 23.

Chapte:.c III
State e.nd Federal .Service 1787 - 1808
By the time of the British surrender at Yorktown in
17bl, the Articles of Confederation for lerpetual Union
hed Leen accepted by all the states.

The Unitea. :Sta.tes

governed itself under this documu11t uuti�- the 2dJption of
the Constitution of 1787.

In 1766 the Constitution w�s

bcinr cont..:iderE::d.
Whu, the Vir[inia. Convention of l 7UJ met to consic:el'
the adoption of the Federal Constitution most o� the 9rom-

::;c:,,1;c1· o: -�Le YirL,ini2 '.:>;::;_vcnt:i.0;1, ,.-:-01.:.�1 :i.: � ;_:�- ·.-::n·ked c,L_i
� ( ;;-t.�.y -fn::

i'Cdi.ficntion

i11

L::.,; 1:..2tivc ctatc--.

x·._..c}? 1•!1"0-Le

:flu.cnce he c6ulc. muster in t:rie cau:.;;e of re.dificc.,.tion.
::r

2. 1.;e

also confessed that whe11 the docurnent was first ;:-::-·0-

scnted he ha.d been an eriemy, tut he ree.Li:�ed thut his
objecti0r1[; were ''founded on wroil[. p-c•i�1ci3..11cs l ' 21td he had
cr1sn,:__ed Lit> mind.
mind.

Two i terns were the ·02.sis of his ch.:.:"[-Cd

First was the Eill of Rights, proposed at the Con

vention by fellow Virginian George Mason, tut not adooted
Ly the Convention.

Second was the amendment process.

1t

hac, been virtuc.:.lly impossible to ame11c. the Articles of
Confederation because all the states had to G{.l't�e to th t�
Amendment.

Under the New Constitution, only three-fourths

of the states had to agree.

Page now hoped that the Con

stitution would be adopted without "e.ttenrpts to rna.ke e.m0nd
me11ts which n;i[ht te made vii th more prota.tili -'cy of success

36
in tr1e m-Jnncr pointed out l;e the Constitution itc:;e l f. a

l

} at;e was a Federal ist but ho was also a st1·ict con
structionist like his friend Jeffl�I't3on.

'.L1hio was consist-

ant with the principles he had expressed in l ?Tf conce1·11'.✓ hen

inc5 the relationship between branches of goverEment.

he was Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, I'ae;e had worked. for
the delineation ,Jf power between the Governor'� Office and

111 the first federal e l ecti::n1, ?e.;e ran uno1Yposed for
the Con[ress, representing the Fifth Contressional District
of Vir[inia, consisting of York, Matthews, and Glouceste�

The new Congress met in New York City on March

counties.
4, 1789,

but because of the bad \ve2-ther, P2i::;e, Jarnes I-l�Jj_son,

and Richa:c d :Eland Lee did not arrive until 1'i2rch 14, 1789.

2

While in Eevi York City, :i!ase roomed with ;.;adison at l�.:
I•iaiden Lane.
'ihe ca1>i tal of the reorganized United States government
was to be in New York City for only one year, or until a
permanent seat of government could be decided upon.
pri vateJ_y favored the proposal to raake

r hi::adelphia

}a[e
the

Capi t2.l, Lu t when fel l ow represen t£ctives malit:ncd the in
h;J1,:.j_tc>.nts of liev.1 York City, :Face c3efeuled them.

lir. Ic:njamin

Rush of i-hil2delphia referred to 1-1t.: ,w York City t>..s ''a r;inkhole
rage,

of vice''.
l.

011

the other lw.nd,

· 1 decla.red Jvhc.!.t Xew York

John l'a6e to IJ.'homas Jeffer·son, Losewe.1.L, i'icn"c:1

7,

l7E8.

i.il1 1 21·.-.V.,
Jeffor·t:011 i�ltf;Lr·s,
,1.

.. .

')(\
(.

_

of :::o�nr·l.)c:_:[j.
� •
L,
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York Cj_ ty !.1ay have been ti11tcd �1s 2t th.i.:.-; ti1;1c Lt.: 1;ict
his seconc. wife, I•:argaret lowthe:r·, daue:r1ter of \.!illi2.;;1
l.01.vther, rece11tly of Scotland.3
::)urine the session, }a[;e concerned himself with thE
many IJl.'ob::i.ems that arose under the Constitution.

One was

the salary of the };resident, the Vice-1:resident, and the
members of' Congress.

late told the House tliat the Frei..;.:i.c!.i:'nt

ar"d the Vice-r1.'esident should be ;laid a salary Gufficic-1it
to free them fTom any pressure c:cea ted cy a lack of money.
The use of an expense account by George Washington during
the Revolution also convinced many that a salary was the
best way to !Jay these men for their service.

l-2.ge felt the

I-resident should receive a saJ..ary of 2.t :�co.st .;;30,J00 and
the VicE.-}resident, $25,000.

Senators shoulc. tE: paid raorc

than the members of the House of Representatives, and Loth
should bE: 1'Jaicl enou[h to keep them indeDcndent of outside
JJrcssure. 4 1-ublic officials, he thought, should be res:µon
sivc to the voice of the people, not to moneyed interest
groups.
}? at c, wl10 had supported the new Cons ti tution on the
pror:Lise of

3.

2.

:Eill of Rights, was ea,:;er to have tnern wri ttcn

:oce, Gcncalocy, 75.
fufus Wilmot Griswold, �he Rc0ublic�n Court (New
York, 1855), 232.
l_
l .1 i...--,le of Cor1i:::rc-cc,
·'1··..,.
·1q·,;,,
r�r;o
;�P.3
v 011 , ·..!.L•-"'t/,
v..)_,,
v� ,

.M.

<=·-1...)

.

•

0

,;,,:;.aa,

Coni{rer:s, c..;.

r-zG·
_,_; •

SCGsion (Via�;hin,;,_
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. -� ,

:. 1 .l

u11timcly.

Co11rress' proc1·2.sti11r:ttion durint; the cumr:;er of

l 7'c/; �.(;O tl1c �;uyporters of the of the su::,porterD of the
am8ndmc11ts to protest this unnecessary delt,.y.

i age, fe8l-

in� tbut the people would lose faith in Conrress and

im:·::cdiate:Ly.

After all it was the promise of a 3ill of

Rif;hts that helIJCd the SU_f.,porters of the Constitution to
get it ratified in Virginia.

5

Finally in September,

178S,

Con6ress suurnitted twelve amendmcuts to the states, which
outcome.
Limi tin[; the power of the l-residE.:ncy also Literest�'Jd
J:-a13e, and since the Constitution was silent on tLe q_uestion
of whether the power of removal from office was a function
of the chiGf executive, it posed a problem.

Ee expressed

his opinic,n in a debate over the cstsblishment of a Dei)artmen t of State

1�f fairs,

'out 1

B[;C

w,rn not succe:, ssful in tloc1(-

inf� the removal power of the_ Fresiccmt.

l-ace feared that if

the }resident retained removBl power then he could establish
a bur:eaucracy loyal only to him, consequently this could
6
lead t.> ::.ie c:stablishment of a monarchy.

5.

A.n�a1.s of Congress, 1 Congr'ess, 1 session,

�
u.

1�:r!rJ�:l s

734.

�: 3G.

of Co1h-rcs�i, ,j_

Co1l(;1·e;t-;f;,

}_

446, 6'67,

Sl'Ssion, 0 ,J:. (., ' GSj,

very ev idcL t while he was in Cor,.cress.

·.ihc n the or-gar.-

i zation of �11e Treasur-y Department was under discussion
in the �ouse of Representatives, a Congressman ·from New
JE·rsey, ::J.ias roudinot, proposed th2.t the Secretary of
the 'Ireasury have the authority to "digest 2nd report
plans n to the members of the House.

rage c;_uickly attack

ed this proposal, stating that to give this power to· the
Sccret<u·y 1•.-.:)uld 1nfrinc;c upon the corwtitutional priviJ cce��
of �1c House of Representatives.7
::iage o.lso .f'elt that in conjunctio11 vii th the Senate's
a11c. the l resident's right to mekc and r2.tify tre:;, ties, 3ny
treaty viliich dealt with money needed to be considered by
tlit:, Eou,-;e sir:.ce any expenditure of l'evcnue hc:-d tJ be a-J.th01·.i.:::,.;c 1.y thc1t tody.

I:t1;e first oxp1·csscd this idea it1

connectio1� with the lndic.n treaties bci11t:; consic:cred ty
the Senate in 1789, but was not able to get the House to
approve the idea of the need to ratify any treaty dealinc
with money. 8 The I resident had proposed \vi th the Indic.n
treaties teing considered, that commissioners be established
to adminiuter the Indians.

lag� felt that thiu requi�ed

€:X:�)cdi ture needed the approvo.l of the E�ousc.

} ac,e felt

thot. the J-re[,ideut and 0eno.t0 micht do aG they lJleased with

they did not act to ensure the rie:ht 6uar·ante€c. to it under
the Constitution.
7.
8.

I1al.?h Eo.rlow, '.the Eistory of Lct·i�iL::tive Et�thoc:.::;
in t.he l eriod :i.3eforc 1s; 1 5 (:;... 011don, :;._�3� 7), 131.
;... mwls of Connress, 1 Co11g1·ess, l session, T,..7 -
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·in 1795, tlJe role of the House in the treaty ;naking
The Jay Treaty, amone other things,

process arose again.

provided that States would v2y debts owed by its citize11s
to lritish merchants.

Since this provision required spend

i11g money, 1' at;e contended that the Eouse sboul d lG asked
to vote on jur.;t that part of' the tl·eaty.

;.;ince the House

could not voice its opinion, 1i au: fel. t that Jny 's Treaty
w;::s

11

uncons ti tutional and pE,rnicious '' and that it wou::;_d -oe

disho11or2.tle for the Hou;:;e to vote the funds to put the
n
trccty into effect.
A�ain }age was unsuccessfu:;_.�
Cf all the proposals made to the first Conf.l'ess, the:
011e to wllich Ic:se wo.s most opposed wos 1;,1,,xo.nder Hamil t-Jll Is
V�Lan of ::.,'unding and Assurnption.

'.Ihe major points of his

assumption of state debts, the establishment of a r,atio.r18.:;_
bank, the c:r:-eation of a sinking fund, and. an excise to.x on
distill8d liquors.

Page believed that the public debt of

tlit, Unj_tec Jtaten should be _paic. i11 fuJ..l; h,t that since

of her d01..t, he thought that assu;;11)tion of· st3.te d.ebts would
be unfair ·Lo her and other states that had p&id tteir debts.
!le al8o feJ_t that the IJOlicy was not within the con..:::titi;.t.i.on:::l

-----------------
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be able to pro:.;per and evc:ntually pay their own c�e;bts
11
, ,
,
nono:r2 r.., .,._y.
Tr1(: Ei:�miltonian plan was finally settled ty an a6r0e;Iei'fercori (;OHVinc2d

ment betwE:cn Ee.mil ton a.rn� Jefferso1'1.

;,.1E:xc:nder Y.'hite and Riclw..r-d F,la.nd Lee of Virgir..i2. 3.nd

01i

t::1e ?otomac River.

�ef.:\ :· :_

1. :

12

Althouch a close frier1d of hie,

did not try to get :;_;a,gc to ch2.nre his '1ote.

PaGe also opposed the excise tax on distilled li��ors,
Jart of Hamil ton's plan, yet when fm::·ine:rs in western

V ir6inia l'Gtiment.

This was a sacrifice for Fa�e for he

wrote;
:,1 took my tour of duty as c:omma.ndcr
'.)f 2.. :Regiment, com;-Josing p2.rt of the
quo ta called from Vircir1ii:l, to quej_l
the insurgents iti the We:stern CountI·y.
:,houfh sick, I marched :-.me. j�Jir,C;d -1y
:iajor Gcmel'a.l at :B'rankfort ne2r tLe
foot of the ;,.:;_:c L;hr:ny, \·::10 firn.:i1�!..°: !:;l:
c:c tu:::12-y ill, \-:TO tE me ::· conc::il.::itory
.... cttcr and c.:dv.i r:cd :nc ·t1 }.'l·:t.urn hoi1,c
1:y t.:l)w EL!l'c!·,t..·::·.• · 1 1::
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nc.-e6.cc or

Iu t ii1 serving tr:ie

ativt:: 's rnaJor duty was that of c;ci·viui:, tbe count:r:y thro·.1c)1

it ;Jeant not pleasing the voters all the
th�t h(:;,

.':;.f>

+'
vllil8.

c. representLtive, was directed ''by ti:·u.c :ce_;rnb

lic:::.11 pritlciples, and by the kl1ov:led.ge of thia in "".;erest of
citizern., oi' the United States.11

16

De�pite the:sc L.it)-1 j_cle.::::..:;.0,

he w2.s defeated for a fifth tcrr:1 iu l 79'J.
l4.

rage, Len,orics, l51.
Annals of Conp.:ress, l Congress,

16.

::i_

session, 954.

John 1-'age, /"ddress to the Citizens of tte :Jistrict
of :OI'Y.., 25.
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the r.ianeuvcriug of J'ohn Adcims and ,aexand;;;r Ea,�ii::.. to.11.

1'/

Yet in an address to the people of York on November 16,
l 7S8, :Page attributed his defeat by Thomas 3vans to
different reasons.

:Fc1gc wrote that :ivaiis' opyo:..;ition

of l c1-ce 's conduct arnl po:.:.i ticG.l sc11tin:c1t.

...
:;·,:-i::::

"t.,.)

i a,>" ·_._:Gs

� t.,..,., .LL
...,.
)
..J.d c.: l• .1\....L
l.• ti· o,.
.,_
o·).:_ ·)"'.JVJ...
-·" n:,(": t·1·.l e e:.-..·.
·,._,,.,
t -t.1.J
; ·- · o····•-�,1
.... ,·uty
0

•1·

lri1-ioh;

1� 'n.J.. s

tLc-refore, it was just a11d 1>0litie: to cLeriGr,

°
_ Iri ti�h r:1011orchy, prefGrrinc a co11:-... ectior. \\ i ·th :?r-B.11cG,

which h:::d ;just overthrown its mon�:rch.

i:i:e ·ue::..icvc:d that

lri tisn _poi.icies would te restrictive to tr1c p1·os1.Jcri ty
of the U11ited St8.tCG.

'l'he question of }·a�.E-

1

L>

2.t ti tude

toward Fr:::.nce was tlle prin1<,:ry 1·eason for his dcf,�;�t.

17.

r.-:�11y

8.(;CC_?taEcc w:.::s presented to the G0.1er·2.l ii.sse;nb::.y 011

face� f�w emergencies, 2nd his duties were mein:y the routin�,
fL.ling o.f 9osi tions vacated by rc:.;ie_;natio1:s o:- I'l?tirc;n.c11t .
.J. .:::.::c· 'D tc:::.ief limited gover-nraent s.:"ld the

and jucticcs of the peace.

8!lf

o:ccer;,e;:;_t

The e11fo:r.·ct:iliit:nt of' l:.ie ls.w tee

Sheriffs were to le elected for a t�o year
t(.l'm 2nd iv1·,en elected 112.d to c.pply .fo1· tL0i.r corr.r:1.L,sion
l r).

uOl1E rage, Addrf·ss to th,o CitL:::f;r,c of 'tLlC'· :Sir,t:r·j_ct
;,f York, 32.
State
}i L l't)-

21.

Earl Swem, J·i tli;) eTapl:y
Volume II, 1054.

Vir�inia (Fich2ond, 1916)
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c.; t·: 11 c � l � e �l .

2 ')(

wc:1·e applyi::ic late and the new Governor intend�c for· them

to ac1llere to tl1e letter of th8 ..,.1. a,,� • '--')3
had. to te l_;resent.
CO r.JI!l i::.; .Si O 11.

If not, the ncv; Justice :: c ccej_,.,-c:c l

110

The Governor 1iotified all cour,ty clt;_,:ks triat

if the lo.w \•:or_:

110

t follo-.ved cor:rn1is::;Lrns would

thC; li1'li tatiori of executive µower.

110

t. :.;c E;i -:en.

Viben re,_:uested by
"

-

raL_c :cc::1.icc! t.h2.t he did not lwve: t}1e ilOWt?r. .:::.;.

2.

·.-:�:en ��:_.·.-_c,,:

t'J cl,cci:: on illct_;Ol votill:i practices in I·'.8.o·Jl, 8ou::1ty, l1c
�

-'· l,...J

'"' .-- ..:u

LliLO!.��.:.:G.

.

,.
. •, --.i""' '.,, ..•

...

·,�

",
..;, ,,,;..:_

---------------22.

E:.:0,cutive I.t?.ttcr IooV �:f"../)2 - ., ,;:·r. C:
li eret<.fter ci t8C: 2.s :i�)'.e:cuti ve } oo}�.

25.

Exe cu ti ve Loo�, ;,91 - ;9 2.

2G.

r�yecutive Eook, 170 - ::.71.
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tLe c1oney 2.ncl 2.id T'eauri1archais h:::t:l con tri ta tee to tl':e

Governor Face also sug�ested that an additional 2,888 livrEs
be paid to J ctmes Monroe to

:i.

r 5. i'. :_::. ue ni1,1 for th0 rnonE:y he

ho.d [.:iVt�n to Jea.n Antoine Eoudon .for tlH: t;t::ttuc ci' Ceo1'�_1:,
\•i2.slline:ton.

l".onroe had paid Rouc"!on the cxtr·a 1nor1ey .i.n

aclditio11 to wh2.t the state of Vir.c,ini3 c.�uthori7,ed oec2.us�;
2
Eoudon c: skt:d fo:c more tlwn the ori�i112l op iJl'O �Jl'i n tio�1. 7

ht/ .::id not l11ter fere in the pro blcm of debt:.:; V iJ.'( i11i.::�110 owt:::l

m8.n' s a5reemcnt was better than J.ego.l actio11.

·,:,·L.c;11ever

,.)(

tl:r-.;� i..1J il1c ...>t.::tt·· A.ttor:ncy, Gcr1t:l.'Ll�. .t l1iJ.lj_1) i,�)I'�:.Jl"�·1c �!i.i.�'.1u�.:· -.: ·. ,....

. -

. .,

�.:; P. .L ..;. �)l' i:_; \"w'O U_ r.

to

::'ll'VC

:o::o:�1·d their warships.

tic.nap men

Governor 1-'ai,e attempteo. to

prevent this from occuring and when it did occur, he &ttempt
ed to correct the injustice.

In 1803, Colonel Thomas �ewton

re9orted to Governor Fage that a Pritish privateer had dock
ed at Norfolk to buy supplies for its voyafe.

American citizens.

One of the three had escaped and had re

ported the impressment to Newton.

-----------

Durinz their

A second inciden� was

� ,.., r-r

.J I f

-� r-1 (
)
....

j _, "
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.rni te :r-c-

Americnn Naval officer, attempted to imprcos a L2ne for
the Fri tisL warship.
icans came to his aid.

\':hen the D2.ne rc13istecl, souc Arr.erThe Eri tish o fficcrs thr,Js. tenEc.
r"\(1

to cd;Lemilt to i1;1press everyone, then :-i.t➔ ft. c_;,

,, i::--r).• ii 2.

l.-E

Ici.>.mse

·J·�·

:r."eturned to the,:. i. s to.te.

:::ecc:.w,e of the savaLery of G2.briel 's :i:ns'J.rH:ction of
12'JC, Governor i: age had alr_eady hac under cow.,ice.r·atioL,
a plan for improveme11t of the rniJ.i tia and a defe�.se sy;;:::tern.
The I:ri tish infractions of sovereic;nty were the C.2cisj_v0

acco1:r;_jlish his objective.

7,r.

was a�lc to suonlv

_,v

"

most of the arms needed Ly the sto.tc.

J.

o.J

ly December, H-;04,

the ;_ilc:nt v:2::; in complete operation, C?:1JJloyin6 Orie hu11c::.c,:ocl
i:'i.fty people and yroducing musket�,, rif:i.cu,
1
sword:::.._,,

1 iisto:i.s,

au::

,?,

· +
i..,

3.rsenc1.l 3

wc,uld be cm a.rraorer, v.'hose duty ;.;- y;.-1.ld tc to d:Ls;..>c::11;:e 2.rd
.State }aoers, Volume

::;::z,

force would stand eunrd on a rot�tionai
·._·u'-,.. •.�•'•\...c COll'·u'; O"'tl· ' l t.,
t..:

...l,.

.

.L.

,,.,.
1r1e

°

J.

...,

'

all

,il

us tur

'

.
r,
....1.1..1

militia ctreng th a11d readines[� so thz..t the I ovc:;·noi� v;o\..l::._c_
be informed at all times on the state of the mL.. i tia.

I:.::!.{:e elso wanted a penalty for the s,1le or dcst:r.uctio:, ·JC
1nuchetL, a p0nalty he thou[ht wou:d reducE the less of arms
at the Lanc]s of th, mili tiu. 33 'Ihc Gcmc:ra:. ,·.�_;se;;ibly pa.ssGd
this pl'o po G(:tl.

slavery.

}age favored zraduu� emo.nci9atior. for tLc

p ro,�:ir;0n t Virginians.
32.

Colonization wau iir□t ��proached

1�:,recutive F•ooY.., 212 - 213.
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h::Ypcd to csts.Llish

2.

fund for thE: :r.,i.rche.:.:;c, :removal, £�r.c

education of yount; slaves, and to pro hi tit tliE:: introcuction of m�w slaves into '.7irt:i�:j_c:.:..

c �) : 1 tr� i t 1.l ..tc j_ ,J 11 t; •

Loney for -�:..i�,

7 J�

....: 'T

.C• -. ...
.1.

-- . .:...: ' ..... ·-·�:

.....

-

. . . �

.L.:::::·1 -�:.:_,,.;_:1

',
.;.._

..;

.

.

CJ · .. Ji:..L� ... �;

111 :;;,ite of continued f:rustr::.tioE; I 2.t:e W'.)r�:sd :for
frrir and peaceful solutions to the bJ.2,c£ ;:Jrot:.:.e:!:.
thi�.; end,

the Governor wrote th.e county clerkF �.:.tee� ur:.,�•)Y'

Vir_::;ini2� :; ;-,w n slave had certain 1·it:;11ts.
not l1e co1Ji'.t:m1H:d to death unles8 2.11 the ju8·'..,ices of the
court agreed on the verdict.
�.
1.'e:qu.:'...·:··•.:r:1c1ttf; llsd been met. Ju

In h,o ca:.oc.s, :i c..t8 -;,�ol-: ,:·:-:e�1.,t-

�.-L,:,te la1>crc, Volw:;e lZ,
l

2uers,

4J.S - 420.
""Z

7.
'-t _/ __) ..
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ridding tl;e •community of the criminal slo.vc; and serving
huG1eni ta:rinn riurposes.

As Governor, lsge also sup:r,iortec1

ha1·sh 1rn11i:.. fri.mcnt for anyone convicted of kic111;:ippin1=-· free

'.:ihile John Page's efforts in behalf o.f colo11i: �a tio��

but he ,,.:orked t2,rc: for its c.eveJ.opnent.
Governor }2.gc: 's administration ended on Decc,rnter

a oo�,i tioH ht held until his death ir1 :;_[Oi3.
this job enabled :F age to kee? "Rosewell," but ·�/ne1i bis
second. wife died in 1838, "R.osewell' 1 ho.d to l.,c se;ld.

---------

----

7 7

.J,.._L

'

fro;:1 ii:i.�·: �- :)11don factor. '

at the tiiric.

r 2.ce

ln i,ucuct, }'8.i;e w.:J.�; fu:1.:.:::cd tc

was expectint:

2.

t;oo6 harvEst of co1•;1

for rep'-1.ymcl1t that year cut the totucco Cl'OlJ \.,·2s :11ot e�good as th6 previous year.

')
C.

l iJ.ce wrotC: John ?orton that he wouJ.d not be &l:ll: to pF�y
his accumulate� debt of� 324, blaming the expenses of
7.

ho'..l.sekee1Jint 2nd the extrava[::ancl:.'G of rir.m:.·cerrn rna}::inc··. �'

' . -,
4
363 horses, l,5G2 cattle, 2nd 46 ridin� venicies.
l.

Francis Worton Hasan, .J..o.b.ll i'>rc-+,crn &. .:30;1;::, l-Ie:r·ch,�;:t:::
uf. l.ondon Emd Virginj P. ( hichmond, "iS ?:7) , 57 - 58.

2.

l'iason, John Norton 8-. So�, 64.
ii:Jcon, ,John Hort.on

4.

o. �'

C'
'.) -J.•

Virtini& �a�ezine, Volume 3, 324 - 3?5.
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sbul't c.urinr; sessions of t:he Asse::1tly.
In

8

letter to Norton, hay 1769, l abe attcr.1ptcc. to

ex-:)l��in tllc problc1:1s whl.cb h2.d c,�used him to f.s3..:� into

h&c cnticluatt�d., 2.nn this,

T.:

., ....

.

)�

; C ✓c,;Ut:

.

.,..1.

,·.t; l-

.L'

0.t

7

couplecl \vi th tte sc2.rc:i. ty. c.f

,....,.-7 • .-

.J.. { O

0

I�Jrl of Ch:;ith2m fa.vo:r-ecl the colo11ists.

Parlic..::10nt' s ,_ci,,ionc

were clearly "uncorrnti tutioml.l. 2nd irn1wli tic".

r:

-· .

Lauon, .,""ohn !for ton ,. Soiw,

o.

1 1 C.1:..1011'

John T,:ortou

(_,

::ions,

64.

7.

1·.Cl�OJ1,

Jorm :ror ton c,:

�'
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(,,•.

:

(,,�
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IH k2.y 17GS, l-'DEe wrote to tTohn r-;ortor1 that he ascribcc:

of tboBc ' 1 dic2grec2.ble acts of }arliau1ent· 1 and hel :s:, cie2,r,.

t1:1E: colonies of Eri tish delt. :,,

J:-atc- we:::; cri tic::.:J.. of lo1·<i

hund::..ill[' of' the disJrders in Fri tfai1i and liill::.,bour,:h I s
:::.ettr,r to Governor Sir F1'ancis Ee:r112,rd of I•1assachv.Getts
concerning the assembly's circular letter. Resolution of
..
.
.
-.
- lO
� . -"f·erenccs wou1 ,.' 1·c t·1.t1·n uw1.11c.st; t o 1t0rmcl.l..
ou·t-st:iurnnr±: ,.l.L
:i.1 tl1<JU(h tl:e i,nerican boycott ·.,•2..s s:1cccssfu:i. 3.Ii.d ttE:
reduce hiE debt.

By July 1771, he was orderin� s�pplies

th;-1t he; needed and, o.s before, expendl tur8s excee(':.ed

.
income. ·1 1

l 11 order to produce more tobacco, Pace considere:c

--------------------11�
1. �:.

;.;c-'.GC>n,
f•:�, ::.=,JE,
1-��.'3 1J1J.,
i: '" i_;rJ n ,
;.1 :: :::.; 1J 11,

John
J ol,n
jol1r1
.; oh 11
John

·,
�'1-Jrt�)li v. �, c,
l:orton -:- SO!l8, O_, j'
1ior·tor1 C.. �011s, �4.
ho r to .:1 f:,.._ - • o •

.

.,I _L •

l

1 �-

J

r.J}' c'JL \..

::);��:
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to ���� some slaves and lcind to pay his debt.
}are was never able to make "Rosewell'' pay.

The o:.-ily

other source of income was the t,;overnrient posts which he
held.

Ile realized that r.iany roverrnner.t ofi'ic.i.als were in

the same economic straits and were vulnerable to bribery.
Consequently, Page advocated higher salaries for tovernment
officials .
.At '!Rosewell 11, Y a§'.'e often inciul§. ed his interest in
science which included such thincs as atrnos::;iheric :neasure
ments, electricity, and celestrial otservations.

In one

scientific ex�eriment, Page used a new instrument he desi[n
ed and had tuilt in England to measure the amount of moisture,
dew and rain, a device accurate to three hundredths of an
and "Shelly:, for cornparison and felt that thL:; was a first
in A□erica, maybe even the worlc..14 fafe was also the fi�st
A�erican to correctly predict an eclipse that would occur
in North America.15

In 1779, fifty years before Eichael Farraday explained

ma[netism, Pa&e wrote of his ideas on the connection between
;
rnagne ti srn and electricity which later -proved to be correct. 1 ,,
In a letter to David Rittenhouse of }hi::i.adel1)llia, l'ate ex13.

LasoH, ;!_'.Jlin l-io:cton

<2-.

::.ion::.,, 211.

Quarterly, Serie8 1 Volume

220.

15.
222.
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u1c1ined th2.t the phe.'1.omena was ·•somethine like the two
electricities in the attraction and repulsion of the
two poles.·• 17 He also contended that ''magnetism is
only a species of electricity, whose matter is as yet
not discovered by human sight. ! 1 18

Ee felt that "there

was a connection in the way electricity attracteci or
repelled todies and magnets repelled or attrBcted iron.
Ee wished for more time to experiment on the causes and
effects of electrical polarization and needlcs.19
Also in 1779, a meteor, with a very bri[ht trail of
li[':1 t, was visi tle in the evenint sky.

1-· are recorded t11c

sightinE on October 31, 1779, about 6:10 P.H. three to
four degrees northwest of ''Rosewell".

The dis:9::.0.y of

li[ht continued for fifteen minutes.

The tail of tte

meteor \vc.:.s described as shininc silver
five sta[es of this trail of li[ht.20

,lli.d} &C,('

d1·ew tht�

The promising scientist, much to his dismay, was
kept from devoting more time to his scientific interes"t
by the rnanacement of "Rosewell 11•

1':evertheless, in r<ay

::_ 773, Pace beca:ne Vice-1-'resident of the Virrini:1 Soc:i.t:"'_.y
for the Promotion of Useful Knowledge, which was �atternea.
after the Royal Society of I.and.on and. :i!'ranklin' s J"'"merican
17.

J',,merican Fhiloso?hic,�i Societv, (l•hilaa.elohia)
Volume 173. Jler.einc:fter cited as 1-'hiloso�)hical
.Society.

16.

:Philosonhical Societv, Volume 2' 174.

19.

1-'hilosophical Societv, VoluL1e 2, 174.

2\.;.

·1-1 il o sou hical .Society, Volur:1e 2' 174.
1----

5ci
lhilosophical Society, oi' which it later beca:;1e
On .;une 15, 1774, l'a£e became }resident of the Virginia.
branch and received an honorary det;ree from the Royal
Society of London as well as one from William and �ary
22
Colle[�e.
Another f:reat interest was the Anglican Chv.rch.

Ee

was a vestryman of Pruton Farish in Williacsburt for many
When c.issenters attacked the Established Church,

years.

Pafe came to its defense.

Fy the late ei[hteenth century,

the faptists and the Presbyterians had become bitter
opponents of the Zstablished Church.

The memters of ttese

dissenting sects flooded the General Asse□tly with petitions
for freater religious freedom and the total seu&ration of
church and state.
'Ihe first for�aal step towards religious se:;,aration
in Vireinia cace with the organization of the Virginia's
armed forces for the American Revolution in 1775.

The

Vircinia Convention at Richmond rranted each denominatiJn
the rifh t to �er form its se::?:'vices for its i'ollowe::?:'s :..n -::ie
army.

In 1776, with the draftir,& of the Vircinia Cons titutior::,

the move for reli[ious equality rained momentum.
article in the Declaration of Rie;hts provided that

The sixteeLth
11

al:i.

men are equally entitled to the free eiercise of relifion,

�;,.

r-:attll1.:\•: I age Andrchs Virrr.i11i:.1 Th�·· c::.r. r•o::iiJJ.ioi"
(iUchr:1ond, 194-9), 325. t:_u�:.rtC:'l·-:�_y, S1:;1•icG 1
'foluine 16, 61.
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o.ccurdill[; i.o U1e J.ict2.tc of conscicncC:.

•r

')-:.::

'--

.,,

of the Gcn,:�ral Assembly, I-age tried to preve11t the ero:sic,1:
of the privile�es enjoyed by his denomination.

�hey in

cl uc.ed comrJul::;ory attendance z. t services, regul[� tion oi'
nouconfonnists, what of gl8be lm1d.s, &nd what o: ·..,i the..o
for inin.Lutcrs' sDlarie}3.
In 1785, the question of religioua equality in Virsinia
was fine,:.lJ.y :cesol vcd with the p2.ss&ce of '.Lhomas J" effc:cs-:-m' s
wt-i'e seo,:i.rnted. 24

',/hen this bill came to the floor in the

Gener2.l i'i.sGembly, l age wns one o.f the few d.8lef,,:tes Wf!O
voted against it.25 l�ge's alternate propos2l was for
2

general assessment to support e.ll churcllc::;, an id ::2.

if the:

1)

.:..

eo-ole were not :::·eoui .cec:. to
.,.

-

x

c1 :;T1 0l't
,L.

-

.

.::_ ;, .:

. \. �'

..::::Jr;Jc

.

. . ..

23.

J;[;r!,il ton Ecken:rcd:..' '.:"r1c, ,A:o'...,.::.':Jti:J1i of C;·.:. urc:1
Stnte in Vir:,:ilii::,_ 7\.i{ic�n::1ond, ::...91c), �:;.

�) ,;.

'.1::lle co,nplete GG}JG.r,.:tion of churcL ,.:ncl �;t,::.t( 0cci.�1-
e,"1 1802 \vhen the Gc21er·.:tl ...\Gsecib�.y l)ro\,i��er.: for· tl:�:
:-;::U.c of the clctcs.

2::.•

Jou:r11c::l of .J�hc I>ni..se o� Dele,7.. tcs of tlic CorG·,on
\·:ec.:i.. th ofV'Ivinia 1 781 - 17B5 ( Hich�Jio.:·id, ld�:zr �
Dcc:e:nberl 785, 96.

26.

1:atf; P.ol8.t1d,
1892), 90.

il�;(J

�i.fc

r\

Gl

GE..O}'t"(·.: 1•:�:1:::;c11

(!�8\V Y '-:.r1�,
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'!For my part I a;n so r;erfectly
convinced that a free 2:overnrnent cannot flourish or uerhe.us
eve11 exist without a t_.eneral •
belief in revealed relifion, and
� hi�h sense of �oral ob�ilations,
that it is a great measure on this
�ccount 1 prefer the reputlicun
to a monarchial covern□ent for it
�ust -in times estaLlish �ure antl
uncorrupted religion without the
aid of laws; it will be the indis
�ensable duty of every friend of
licerty, to cherish virtuos and
relifious sentiments without which
his favorite covernment cannot
exist.:r27
1-ar;e was a dele6ate to the first Conver.tion. of the

rrotestant 3:£)iscopal Church in VirFinia which met in IIa:1
1765 2.t Rich!Tlond.
draw
i.1�

U''•
.,

The :yurpose of this Convention was to

a constitution for the Viriinia church &�a to

1JOillt de_yuties to attend the Ge;1cral Conven�ior1 e: P::il

adelphi&.

Fage and Dr. David Griffin were seiected.

�he

pur�ose of the :Fhiladelphia Convention was to tra!1sforr:1
the Church of 3ngland into the Protestant Zpisco-pal Ch1,;.::::·ch
of the United Jtates.

Sixteen clerfy and twenty-six lay

men, representin[ New York, Kew �ersey, Delaware, ?ennsyl
vania, Maryland, Virginia, and South Carolina were prese�t.
The two major concerns of the convention were the prepara1;io1�
of a [eneral ecclesiastical constitution and the modificatic�
of the liturtv oi the Anr,lic�11 Church to rnee � the ch2.11p cs
27.

John ?2+e, An Address to the Citizens of the
District of York, 22.
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occEi.sione:..d t,y the Arneric:-:�:c,. Rcvolu. tion arn3 the di:Je�-,tatlishment. 28
In rhiladelphia, Fat;;e v1as appointed. to the committee
whicti -.,:;1.[, to adavt the ssrvicc.
coir.r::i tt,::c rn2..(�E:

110

Lll rc..:erences to· the

further o..� terati01,[, iu tb:· :i -''-urcy othe:c

:;ro1)o saJ. that he "had writLe11 to re1>l&ce tl1e first .four
petitions of the Litany.

�hen the committee rejected his

pro�osa:, race appealed to the General Convention, but
without success.

I!ishop Wi:i_liam White described the in

cident thusly:
''The mover declared, that he had no
ot-jectiofl to. tl:.e invokin[: of our bless
�tl Savior, whose divinity tj1e prayer
ack:10wledt::,ed, and who:n he considered
as invoked throuth the whole of the
Litany which, he thought mie:,i1t be de
fended by Scripture. The objection
lay to the word 'Trinity', which he
remarked to be unauthorized by Scrip
ture, and a foundation of much un
necessary dis9utation. Fut he said,
that the leavint out of the fourth
petition only, in which the word
occurred, would leave the other pet
itions liable to the chart::.e of
acknowledging three Gods; and there
fore he moved to strike out the
whole. The Reverend Dr. Weut, o�
�altirnore, answered Mr. �are. ler
lii::.p:::; much more .,·ould hi..1.VI.? bec!1 sc:id
tul durint.,; Dr. ·::est' s s�ieec11, it
was whispered about, that there was
no use going into such a controversy
1

26.

li'rnncis Hs.wks, Contributi�)ns to tlie ��ccJ.estical
Fi story :)f the Uni tGd :..itfi tcs,-C-:i:�cw Yorz,. lo3uJ
'! 0.J.. Ui:,e

1 ,

187.
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-t.u�t �·'.r. Face r:::c:. rn2dc the �;ntion,
iild'eJ.y to p:reso:r ve co113Jstoncy of
conduct; that r,0 h8.d atte;nptcd tllc
:::·o..!ne thing in sub-corm::i t tee, a11c
well knew, froiTI ,-,hat had pass<.od,
that there was no prospect of suc
cess, but that he could not dispense
w.i..·.:: thE: brineing of the question
te.fore the body. ;,ccordi11fly, as
coon as 1Jr. West had finishet'!. it ,., 0
w:1�; put and lost without lHvli,.i::rn. '-.1
F2..6e wZ;.s a r;1ember of the Seco11d Episcopal Conven.tion
tho t rnet lu F.i clltnonc. in i·:8y, l 7SC.

'.!:his Convention rat

i..:.'iH3 thE c·::>;�sti tutio:n written i.H l rd.lGdt)luhia
j_n 1785.
,
to ,n-itc e. petition to the Gewsr2.l ,:.i.ssE::mcly protestinr; the
rcpc�l of Lhe Incorporation Act, which reserved the property
o t' the Estc.:'bli i..ihed Church :or· the newly or,tpni zed Episco_pal

-�-

Chu1·cll . ..,o
cop,::.-'-,

r:..t;::c was 2lso i�-ppointdl to th� standLit:., committee

c1.11urcn' in
.

th e G enera1 Ass
·
�
3
em '01.y.

1

Iecau[,e Page was devoted to D.wl work0d tlre::..0ssly l'or
tllr:'. l'r-o testant Episcopal Cl:mrch, it was propoi,ed that :Page

.
2,'-' .

·.:l�-�-j#,'=:i':; ·.:l 1 i J�l'

:i iC,· L�.l�•

--,:�

-��)C

�

�·G-Li :·t;.� ..l ·�

���-j-�_... C'):";C.:l

C}rnrch in t:.1.e Uni tcd Si.�;_tes of' :.�1cric:--.,(;-:ew Yort:,
�16-=-117.

"".Cc:..�;;;-;

l:,c�:crLJ'ode, 3c:),:.::'c.� tion of Chur(;h
2- l .
l:

8},d

State in Virr.iL.i.3,

devote c.no:c rnous 2.mounts of time and CJlcri:;y to mc;.intainint
his 1;l8nt&tion.

Each year· as the cash cro:µ of tobacco

wor::;ened, he had less time to sper.1d ir:.. o thcr areas.

In

order to serve hi� Colu1try and stat0, as well as help
m2.lu tain Lis ''Rosewell", } age incrcasely devoted more time
to politico and it was in this field that he made his t;rent
est contributions.

Chapter V
Conclusion
John £age's life touched many of the important
movements of the late eighteenth and early nineteenth
century.

He worked on some of the most exciting pro

blems of that age and he knew some of the outstanding
people of the time.

Whether in public or private life,

John Page was popular with his contemporaries.

He was

one of those people who, because of his personality
and generosity, was free from personal attacks, .even
ty those who were of a different set of values.
Ed:-:iund Randolph wrote,

11

:i? ar;e had a virtue and felicity ...

to enjoy the confidence of every good m�n, and to be
respected even by the bad.
Jefferson, �age's friend wrote:
From his youth, a man of pure and un-,
blemishe life. He was a uatriot, a
statesman, a philospher, and a christian.
From the commencement of the American
Revolution to the last hour of his life,
he exhibited a firm, inflexible, unremittinf,
�rdent attachment to his country, and ren
dered her very important services. His
conduct was marked ty uprightness in all
vicissitudes of life - in the �rosperous
and cal�mitous ti�es throuch wltch-he
passed - in �easons of gladness and of
afflication.
1.

Edmund Randolph 11 Essay on theRevolutionary Hiotory
of Virginia 177 4 - 1782 11 _Y:i.rp;inic� f-l�[ azj_n� q_�
!i.istq_ry_ 3:n_q Eiot:;:_a;)�y Voj_ame X�IV TArJri.L, 19-36) 107.

2.

R. C. ;·-�. f�ge, Qenealoa o_f the_ £c1r.� zami\y _i_r�_
Vir,f{ini� ( New York, 1893) 76.
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'.:here is no one si:nf::.e_ action or event that can
be attributed to John Fa[e as his moat outstanding
contribution, but his life points to two facts; first,
he was well-loved man and second, he dj_d all within
his power to help estatliBh the new order for his state
and country.
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Autotiorraphy
I am the second son of Thomas Wetmore and Virginia
Page Harrison.

I was born on July 2, 194S in J:iiddle

bury, Ver�ont.

Since my father was in the service and

later worked i'or the Federal c;overnment my secondary
education w&s varied.

I matriculated a.t the Vir[.inia

EL.. itary IEstitute in August, 1968 and graduated with
a I. A. in Ei.story in May, 1972.

Unon rradu&tioH I

secured a te�ching position in History at Cumberiand
Hifb School, Cu□berland County.

After my first ye&r

teuchinf I entered the Naster's procrarn at Lonfwood
Colle[e.

The classes I took included Virtinia History,

I:odern Gerr:1.c.1.n, Constitutional, and Colonial .

.At IJresent

1 t(,c::.c21 rEc...dinL at Cu::icer:.and Hitt. School l,ut in the
neo.r fu �urc 1 l)lan to move to collec.e te":..chin 2>

